UD Graduate Student Government

March Public Meeting Agenda

March 5th, 2019 | Gore 104 | 5:30 pm

I. Call to Order & Welcome
   President Bush

II. Invited Speakers
   (Speaker TBD)

III. Committee Reports
   President Bush
   a. Internal Affairs Committees
      i. Communications
      ii. Events
      iii. Social
   b. Student Affairs Committees
      i. Diversity
      ii. Student Life
      iii. Sustainability
      iv. Mental Health
      v. Community Engagement
   c. Senate Committees
      i. Governance
      ii. Elections
   d. External Committees
      i. Updates

IV. Organization Delegates Reports
    President Bush

V. Open Floor
   President Bush
   a. Elections Rules

VI. Senate Floor
    President Bush
    a. Old Business
       i. Approval of February Minutes
    b. New Business
       i. SR-1819-03-2 ("A RESOLUTION in Favor of Eliminating Single-Use Plastics on Campus")

VII. Announcements
     President Bush
     a. Upcoming Elections Update
     b. Date for the forum, April 26th
     c. Planned date for Gala May 10th
     d. GSO Funding update

VIII. Adjournment